Visual Receptive Fields Sensitive to Absolute and Relative Motion during Tracking
Abstract. Sorne rtetcrons in the visual cortex o f awake n~ottkeys visually tracking a ntoving target showed receptive fields tltat were excited only by stitnulus motion relative to a backgrortnd, while other rleltrons responded to any kind o f stimulrts notion. This result was found with two methods, orre it1 whiclt trnckitig eye rnovernrrrts were identical in both relative-ttiotiort nttd absolttte-rriotiort coriditions, and another irt which stin~~tlrts rrtotiotls on the retina were ideriticnl ir~ both conditions. This response pattern cart differentiate trarrslatiori of the retirral irnage during eye moven~ent front ntotion o f objects iti the world.
Image motion across the retina does not necessarily provide information about objcct motion in the world; informatron about object motion is generated only when one pattern in the optic array moves with respect to another. T o detect motion of objects in the world, some cells in the visual system must respond to motion relative to a background (which indicates object motion) rather than to displacement of Cell A Cell B the entire visual image across the retina (which indicates eye movement). The two conditions were separamted by exploring the visual receptive fields (RF's) of single cells in the monkey's visual cortex ( 1 , 2 ) while the monkey tracked a slowly moving target. In one condition a stimulus was fixed to a screen so that its image scanned the retina during the monkey's slow eye movement; the stimulus moved with respect to the retina but not with respect to the , background. In the other condition the stimulus moved with respect to both Two cells with receptive fields responsive only to motion relative to a background. Each row shows a separate map made under visual tracking, and each pair of axes represents the 25" by 25" region of the stimulus screen over which the fixation target could be moved. A map consists of vertical scans separated by 0.5", beginning at the left. Each scan is divided into 50 segments, each 0.5" (SO msec) long, and a spot is darkened in the display if the cell fired while the fixation target (a l o disk) crossed the corres~nding region of visual space. At levels 2 and 3 a spot is darkened only if the cell fired at least two or three times, respectively. The bar stimuli and their 10-cations in relation to the scanned area are shown in the left column, with the stimuli moving through a 2" by 4" aperture in the directions indicated by the arrows attached to them. Moving bard1 are depicted in the centers of their apertures. About half of the 25" by 25" stimulus space was mapped in each condition. Receptive fields are apparent when the stimuli are moving but not when they are fixed on the screen. The two cells are from opposite hemispheres of the same monkey. Cell A shows one of the strongest fields found, and cell B one of the weakest. Control maps, with the fixation target moving upward but not tracked, showed only background activity (not illustrated).
the retina and the background during identical slow eye movements.
Three immature rhesus monkeys were trained to sit in a primate chair and optically track a 1 " target moving on a tangent screen. Eye movements were monitored with standard clinical electrooculogram electrodes fixed above and below the orbits, while the eyes were observed with a system based on the Mackworth eye camera (3). Because tracking accuracy improves with practice ( 4 ) , each monkey was overtrained for at least 2000 trials before R F exploration began.
For R F determination a 25" by 25' region of the screen was divided conceptually into 2500 blocks, each 0.5' by 0.5' in extent. The fixation target passed through each block in succession, and a point was produced in the display when an action potential occurred. The displays of Fig. 1 are therefore maps of cell firing for corresponding positions of the fixation target on the screen. The target jumped to the edge of the scanned area, moved up and down (or right and left) at 10' sec-1, and jumped back to a hidden origin point. If the monkey followed the downward movement of the target without saccadic eye movements, he was, rewarded with apple juice. At any time the experimenter could initiate a new trial 0.5' to the right of the previous one; unsuccessful trials were repeated.
Each R F map was made with two stimuli on the screen, a fixation target and a mapping stimulus. T o provide a mapping stimulus that moved relative to the screen, a horizontal bar 0.5' high was moved vertically through a fixed aperture 2" high and 4' wide. As the bar disappeared from one edge of the aperture it was replaced by another on the opposite edge, resulting in a moving display with a contant speed and direction. Light flux at the monkey's eye varied less than 1 percent as one bar replaced another. The aperture was always mounted contralateral to the hemisphere in which the cells investigated were located. With this apparatus, responses were mapped under three conditions of stimulus motion; ,the bars moved down the screen at 5' sec-I, remained fixed, or moved up at 5' sec-I. When the monkey's eye 1 %canned down tlie screen during tracking, the i~pward velocity of the bars across the retina was increased by l o 0 sec-I, resulting in retinal stimulus speeds of So, lo0, and IS0 sec-1, respectively. Thus, absolute motion across the retina was present in all three eonditions; but ,at the second, intermediate, speed there was no stimulus motion relative to the background. The hypothesis that relative motion is necessary for R F excitation predicts that some neurons will respond only under the first and third conditions, while a pure retinal-motion hypothesis predicts responses under all three conditions. Brightness of the fixation target and the niapping stimulus was 6 0 lu/m%n a screen of 4 lu/nla, yielding 1.2 log units of contrast. The screen was a finely textured black poster board 57 cm from the monkey's eyes (2) .
A simple system was developed to record from single cells in awake monkeys (5). A tungsten niicroelectrode was advanced slowly into the lateral striate cortex (area 17), S o to loo froni the foveal projection. When an action potential of a cell was isolated, the R F was first explored with large hand-held stimuli and was then mapped with the tracking method.
In the first experiment, data were obtained from 3 4 neurons. Of the 18 that were investigated under both relative-motion and absolute-motion conditions, 39 percent responded only to relative motion ( Fig. 1 ) , another 39 percent responded to both absolute and relative motion (Fig. 2 ) , and the remaining 22 percent were unresponsive to any of the stimuli used. The lack of response when the mapping bar was f i e d on the background (Fig. I ) was not caused by a threshold of stimulus speed across the retina, because retinal motions both faster and slower than the lo0 sec-1 of the fixed-stiniulus condition elicited clear RF's. [Wurtz ( 6 ) , using a similar recording procedure, found no qualitative difference in response to absolute movements varying from l o 0 to 40° sec-I during steady fixation.] Responses were not caused by abrupt appearance or disappearance of a stimulus, because this occurred only once every 0.4 second :tnd was not synchronized with scanning. Responses to unsynchronized events would not appear consistently at the same height in the maps.
These results were tested statistically against a null hypothesis of identical responses to the moving bars and to the fixed bar. A chi-square test was significant ( P < . results were not due to some uncontrolled factor. T o test the relative-notion hypothesis further, another experiment was performed in which maps made with a fixed stimulus and slow tracking were compared with maps niade during anesthesia with the eyes nearly immobile. In the latter condition, the moving spot, instead of being a fixation target, scanned the retina itself. Thus, relative motion was present, but the speed and direction of image motion on the retina was equal to that of the fixed stimulus during tracking. A cell was lirst examined under the tracking condition, with a peripheral stiniulus ( a l o disk) fixed on tlie screen. I'he animal was then anesthetized with ketamine hydrochloride, the cell was remapped, and the optic disks were projected onto the screen with an ophthalmoscope to determine retinal position. Some cells showed responses only under anesthesia, when relative niotion was present, even when the sanie mapping stimulus (a 1 disk) scanned the retina in 170th conditions. Cells that ccsulrl not be excited by any stimuli wele found in the present cxpcrinicnrs with aboi~t the sanie frequency as in a previous study with siniilar mapping methods ( 2 ) ; possible reasons for the inexcitability of these cells was discussed in that report. Inaccuracy of trilcking eye movements did not obscure responses, because the presence of small RF's ( Fig. 2 ) showed that the resolution of the mapping technique rather than tracking error was the limiting factor. Inactive cells may have had highly specific trigger properties (6, 7 ) ; thus, the results may represent a biased sample of niotion sensitivities.
The contrast between these results and those of Wurtz ( 6 ) underscores the differences between slow and rapid eye niovenients. Wurtz found no differences between responses to stimuli moving at 900' sec-I during steady fixation and responses to fixed stirnuli during rapid eye movements. The Wurtz experiment, designed to search for a corollary discharge at the cortical level, is complicated (in a perceptual context) by retinal blur and saccadic suppression. More than two-thirds of the neurons in Wurtz's sample dramatically changed their responses with a transition from slow to rapid stimulus movement, a result suggesting fundamental changes in cresponse properties.
Cells responding preferentially to relative motion have been found before, both in insect visual systems (8) and in direction-selective cells of the superior colliculus ( 9 ) . In the latter system, response to movement in the R F center is reduced when a second stiniulus in the inhibitory surround moves along with the first; and directional selectivity is lost with the removal of cortical input. Further work is required to define the relations between the cortical and collicular cells.
The presence of two types of cells in about equal ni~mbers, one responding to any stin~ulns ~ilotion and the other only to motion relative to a background, means that information is available at the cortical level for a comparison mechanism tli:it distinguishes eye movement from object movement. Both types of cells are activated by object movement, whercas only the absolutemotion cells respond to eye movenient. Thistresponse pattern is consistent with Gibson's theory ( 10) that the visual world is stabilized by defining the optic array as a stahlc world, leaving motion to be perceived as ;I resillt of niotion of one part of tlie arrity with respect to another.
Ciibson ( 1 0 . I 1 ) pointed out that thc features to which physiologists have found responses in rnanininlian visual systen?s--such as disks. lines. and edges moving on homogeneous screens-arc highly ambiguous for perception. A n edge in the optic array can specify the edge of an object in the cnvironment, but i t can also signal a shadow, a chahge i n contour, or many other things. Useful structure in the ambient optic array comes not from differences in brightness, but from stabilities in optical patterns over time and the lawful transformations o f these patterns. T'hc incrcnsing importance of experiments investigating single cclls in conscious ;~nin~:tls calls for n micro-electrode systc~n for scmi-rcstr;tined animals which permits precise clcctrodc movement yct is incxpcnsivc, reliable and easy to opcr;itc. Thc hvdri~uiic-drive method of Evarts (1966) . tiiougli prscisc, is sorncwliat cumbcrsomc and expensivc. requiring tlircc fluid clinmbers and many specially machined parts. Liumphrey's (1970) systcni, whilc using a direct drivc, siniil;~rly rcqtiires d o z c~~s of small parts, and its scrcwdrivercontroilcd clcctrodcs might prove clumsy to operatc among rccortling wircs, iccdcrs. etc. The systcm of Thomas cr 01. (1968) is siniplcr than the others but shares with them tnc dis:~dv;~ntagcs that the electrodes cnnnot be seen when in place. it does not allow clcctrodes to he withdrawn under stercot;~sic control. and rcquircs:~ large and hcavy implanted head plug on the animitl.
BRUCE BRIIIGEMAN''
T o a v o~d thcscdifficulties a new micro-elcctrodc mounting systcm was developed. The hcart of the systcm is a microdrivc tn;~de from a disposable hospital syringe. A microelectrode is raised and lowered by the syringe's original piston. driven bv a standard rn:~chine screw threaded in the end of thc syringc. During recording thc micro-drive is fixed on a cylindcr which has been implanted over the desired brain area (Fig. I ) .
The micro-drive connects with a removable plugofdentai acrylic. which plugs into thc animal's pcrmancnt implant and cont;tins connectors for ground and indirfcrcnt leads as well as the field-crcct transistor (FET) of a source-follower hc;td stage. Wires go to the amplifiers from this plug rather than directly from the micro-manipulator so that the plug rathcr than thc elcctrodc-holding apparatus absorbs mechanical stresses. Locatinn of the FET in the plug makes artifact-free recording c:lsicr and minimizes movement artiiact : the high-impedance leads are kept short. and when the animal moves the high-impedance part of the circuit moves with him as 3 : Berlin 33, W. Germany. Fig. I . The recording apparatus in cross-section. The microelectrode is advanced and retracted by turning a disc(lcft) at the top of the micro-drive. Recording wires lead from a removable plug (right). inset: Top view of monkey before a recording session. During recording, the head is restrained with four bars which fit into sockets in the implantcd plug. With this system the animal can move a few millimeters in the forward-backward and up-down directions, making it easier for him to receive reinforcement, and the plug has no protrusions which might become caught in cage bars. Monkeys adjust to this head restraint more easily than they do to restraint in a primate chair.. mines the sensitivity with which the micro-eiectrode can be advanced, and is a compromise between fine manipulation at the recording site and quick descent to the site. Standard 40 turnlinch (16 turr./cm) th:eads advance the electrode 633 plturn, allowing easy descent to the iecording area whiie still permitting fine movements o i 10-20 p (612'). 
Elecrroenceph

MICRO-ELECTRODE SYSTEM
The electrode is advanced by turning a small disc mounted at the end of the drive screw.
The micro-drive is easily manufactured from inexpensive parts. The body of a 3 ml "Tornac" polyethylene hospital syringe is cut to 33 mm and its tip to 2 mm in length, and small holes are drilled in the top and near the bottom as air pressure relief ports (Fig. 1, left) . A 1.5 inch (3.8 cm) 4-40 thread machine screw is inserted in the syringe tip from the inside, threading itself. When it protrudes from the syringe it is heated by 2 soldering iron and turned further to form threads. he rubber piston is removed from its plunger and a fine wire (28-gauge tinned copper) is passed through it by piercing it along one side with a 23-gauge hypodermic needle and threading the wire through the needle, which is then removed; leaving the wire secured in place. The wire loops across the end of the piston and is threaded back through its opposite side, about I mm being bent parallel to the side where it emerges to prevent it from pulling out. A 2-3 mill length of thin tobing (the remale segment o f 2 single "Micrcdot" "pin-strip" connector) is soldered to the wire beneath the piston to hold the electrode. The other end of the fine wire goes through the upper air relief port and is soldered to a gold-plated wire which has been twisted tightly around the neck of the syringe with 1 cm extending as a connecting pin.
The piston is then inserted into the micro-drive and forced over the screw head so that it can move the electrode in either direction. The connector is bent slightly to assure a tight contact. The micro-drive is completed by fastening a small plastic'disc on the end of the drive screw.
.The micro-drive plugs into a length of 23-gauge hypodermic needle extending on n shor! wire from the removable part of thc head plug (Fig. I, right) . Though only two (ground and indifferent) leads are needed in the plug, a length of eight "pin-strip" connectors is used for grcater ~nechanicnl strength and electrical reliability. The ground and indil'ferent leads g o through shielded Microdot cable (202-38 12) to the amplifiers. An identical parallei c;tblc carries shielded leads from the source and drain of the FET (Motorola 2N3796) whose gate connects to the micro-manipulator jack. The electronic system is identical to that of Spinelli et (11. (1970) . and micro-electrode m;~nufacturing is similar except that.after the tip of the tungsten shaft has been ctclicd to about 100 11 in diameter i t is sharpened by immersing :lnd etching until bubbling stops. leaving a more stecply t:lpered tip (Hubel 1957) . This electrode combines the toughness or the tlubel electrode with the narrow shaft of the Spinelli method, minimizing tissue disturbance. Though the tip tapers too steeply to record fibers well, il records well from cell bodies and is e;lsy to produce because the fi11;ll ctchi~lg step is self-termin;lting.
Aftcr insulating and tcstlng. clcctrodcs ol' 2 4 Mi2 ;~r c 111;1rkcd;1t a Ic~igtl~ of 24 111111 ;1113 stripped of irlst~l;~ti~n l'or 4 m111 below that point. .l'liey ;ire cut. inserted ill ;I nlicrodrive, and fixed in place by tiglilly cri~nping the socket about the electrode. ,411 electrode ~; I I I be ailjusted lu ~n :~k e a penctration :~n~w l~c r c within the implanted cyli~itlcr hy 111uving the socket Iat~rally: the flcxil~le wire holds I[ in ~I I C clcs~~.cd pl:~ce. After rt~ounting. tlic electrods lip is cxtcndctl 10 1111. length ofthr irr~pl:~~~tcd cylinder ;~n d the Iuc;~tion ol'tl~c 1)131{)11 marked on tile 1111cro-dr~vc w:~ll. I)eptIi c:~liI)r;~lio~ls C:III he mitdc l'rom this nl;~rk. 1:1-1ctil,n bctwccn tlic pistol1 ; I I I~ the L-.. -lornm-,/ ,/ Thread Fig. 2 . Details of the mount for the micro-drive. Reciiusc of their small size, several cylinders can be implanted simultaneously. The cylinder's !apering sides are roughened to assure a tight fit for the micro-drive.
syringe wall prevents the piston from rotating as it is raised and lowered. T o prevel?t rotation, a drop of light silicon oil can be applied inside the piston to Iuhricate its junction with the drive screw.
The micro-drive fits onto an implanted plexigl;~~ cylinder. the only part of the systcm (except for !he micro-electrodes themselves) requiring special machining [ Fig. 2 ). Plexiglas tube is threaded with standard 0.25 inch (6 lnm) threads o n the inside, then lathe-turned to make ;I group ol' cylinders which can be sawed apart. The micro-drive is I'iscd on the cylinder for recording by its own el;~sticity. gripping the roughcncd, tapering sides. The cylintlcr's t;lper and it5 top di:umeter are the only cri~ic:~l tlilnc~lsiolis ill the systeni.
Thc cylinder and grou~itlir~g rlcctrodes ;ire i~nplantctl surgici~lly under aseptic conditions. Under :inesihesi;l the skull is exposed and all n~emhi;~nes scr:~ped away until he surf;icc is dry. T o :~nchor the inlpl;ln~ thre: s~n ;~l l st:linlcsssteel screws are fixcd to the skull hy 1n:lkillg kcyholc-sh:ipcd openings in the skull. inscr~inl: tllc !leiid of ;I screw in the 1;lrpc part of an opcl~ing :IIILI 1l1ovi11~ tllc screw 111iiil ils s11:il't proLr~~dcs from t l~c n;irrow slot will1 111c serc\\'I~e;~d fir111ly ;~r~cl~c,rcd betwee11 skull ; I I I L~ dur:~. I ' l l i , 111sllit1~1 v~r l J > ;I stronger reinforcement III;III docs S~IIIPIC rc'li;~llcc. 011 S C~C \ V threads in tllc skull. <.irci~~ncl ~I I I L I inclil'l'cru~~t ulectrodcs. 10 rinse the well. When the flow stops the syri~lgc is ~i t l i~i r ;~~v n . 1c;iving the agar at thc proper IicigI~t in 1111, a-ell l;,r c;tpping. l'llc proced~trc can he pcrform2d it1 C O I I S C I O L I~ :in1111:1ls wttholtt discotni~rt. !\itc.r sc\'ct-::I ~iionths ofd:~ily use a micro-drivc bcconlcs \vnrn, i>ut it is so it~c~pcnsive th:tt i t can be discarded and rcl>l;~cc~f hy ;~tlo~Iicr-Scvcrai micro-drives are fitted with cIcctrt~~ics IicL11c I.:ICII recortling scs!;ion so that ;i dam;~ged c I e e~r~~~l c G I I I he ~111ickly rcpl:~ce~I. Several cylinders c;in he i111pI:111tcd s t~~~c s s i v c l y or s i~l l t~l t ;~i l c t~~~s i )~ lor maximum cxpcrit~~cnt:~l flcxihili~y.
\\:~tli these tcc:iniques :i~nglc ccl;s haw, heen held for more than ;in hour. ;tnd dorcns of cells can be recordcd over sevcr;~l inonths without use of drugs.
SUMMARY
An cxtr;~ccllul:~r micro-electrode recording system is dcscl.ihcii ior use it1 un;~ncsthctizcd cats or monkeys. The systc~n is sin~plcr tli:~n prcvtous oncs,can he built from readily ;i\:;~il;~hic components without spccinlized tools or any rn:~chinlnc of ~net:~l. and is so inexpensive that the microdrive itself IS tl~spos:ihlc.
The heart of the system is a micro-drive made from a 3 ml dispos;iblc hospital syrlngc. a stantlard machine screw ;:nd ;I length of fine wire. For recording it plugs onto an agarlilletl plcxiglns cylindci which is implanted in the experimental ;~nim;~l alo~lg with groutiil and indircrcni eiectrodcs and hcitd restr:~itits. Recording wircs lead not directly froni the micro-dr~vc hut iro~n a rcmovahlc plug which contains sockets for ground and indifrcrcnt ie;ids as well as a fieldeiiect trar?sistor head stage for conversion from high to low impcdance. The high-impedance lcads arc kept short, minimizing electrical noisc. Ground, indiifcrcnt, and transistor Ic;ids g o togcther from this plug to Ihc alnplifiers. For m;ixinium cxpcrimcntal flexibility scveral microdrive mounting cylinders can be implanted successively o i simultaneously. The system has been tested in cats and rhesus monkeys. where single cells can be held for over an hour and several dozen cells can be recorded over several months i r o n 3 single animal. gellier, France).
